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CAP. CLXIX.

An Act to incorporate the Canadian Inland Stearn
Navigation Company.

[Assented to IOth lune, 1857.]
Preamble. HEREAS Ira Gould, John Frotlhingham, James Mitchell

Alexander Morris, William Workman, John G.Mackenzie, Thomas Crarnp, William B. Lambe and Henry
Starnes, have pelitioned the Legislature of this Province, pray-ing that they may be incorporated witli such other persons asshall become associated wit h them as a Company under thestyle of the " Canadian Inland StcaniNavigation Corpanv,"
for the purpose, among other things, of building stear vesselsand usmg them fbr the transportation offreight and passengers
)tween the ports on the River St. Lawreice, and the ports onthe several Lakes conncting with the River St. Lawrence, andany or all of them, and vice versa, and for sucli other purposes

of inland navigation as to the said Conpany may seemn ex-ped ient, and it is proper to grant tie prayer of the said pqtitioners
as hereinafler provided : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and withthe advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows :

Compuny in- I. The said Ira Gould, John Frothingham, James Mitchell,corporated. Alexander Morris, William Workman, John G. Mackenzie,
Thomas Cramp, William B. Lambe and Henry Starnes, together
with such person or persons asshall be and become Stockholders
in the said Company, and their respective heirs, executors, administrators, curators and assigns, shall be a body politic and

-orporate corporate, by the name of the " Canadian Inland Steam Naviga-naine to con- lion Companv," with all and every the incidents and privileges
to such Corporation belonging, for and during the period ofFor 20 years. twenty years from the passing of this Act.

Purposes Ior Il. It shail be lawfal lor the Conpany to construct, acquire,which t e charter navigate and maintain steam-vessels for the carrying
corporated. and conveyance of goo.ds and passergers, or other traflc, be-tween the p)ortsof Canada and the port. on Ihe lakes connected3vth t'he River St. Law-rence, and any or all of them, and vice

versa, and stearn or other vessels for ail business and purposesconnected therewith, and the profitable prosecution liereof, with
power to sell, charter or dispose of the said vessels, or any othem, or grant or consent to bottomryor other bonds on the saine,
or mortgage the stock of the Conpany or any part thereof, whenand as they niay deem exped ientI and to make contracts andagreements with any person or Corporation whatsoever, for thepurposes aforesaid, or otherwise for the benefit of theCompany.

Power t lol III. It.shall be lawful for the said Company to purchase, rent,rOa1 propertY, take, hold and enjoy, to them and their suceessors, as well inthis Province as in such other places where it shall be deemed
expedient
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expedient for the purposes of the said Company, cither in tle
name of the said Company, or in the namve. of the Trustees for
the said Company, such lands, docks, wliarves, warehouses,
offices and other buildings as tiey may fmld necessary or con-
venient for the purposes of the said Company, but not for any
other purpose ; and to sel], mortgage, lease or dispose of the
same when not wanted for the purposes of the said Company,
and others to purchase or acquire in their stead ; Provided al- Provdso
vays, that the yearly value of such lands, wharves, docks, value te.
warehouses, offices and other buildings, within the Proviûce of
Canada, at the time when the said Company shahl enter into
possession thercof, shall not exceec in the whole the sum of
Five Thousand Pounds currency.

IV. The Capital Stock of the said Company, to be raised Capitai and
anongst the Shareholders, shall be Fifty Thousand Ponnds cur- how it May
rency, in two hundred shares of two bundred and fifty pounds be incrcrased.
currency aci, with power at any Annual General Meeting of
the Company, to increase the same lo four hundred shares or
one hundred tiousand pounds currency ; and stock books for Stock Books.
the same shall be opened as hereinafier provided.

V. The Directors of the said Company may call in the Capital Cal]son Stock
Stock of the same, in such sums as they may sec fit, provided
no larger surn than twenty per cent. of the amount subscribed
shall be payable at one time, and that at least one month shall
elapse between each payment.

VI. The business and aflairs of the said Company shall be Board of Di-
conducted and managed and its powers exercised by a Board rectors consti-
of nine Directors, to be annually clected by the Shareholders, tutd
and who shall severally be Shareholders to an amount of one-
thousand pounds currency of the said stock, and who shall be
elected ai the Annual General Meetings of the said Company, by
the Shareholders then present, in person or by proxy, as herein-
after provided, and vhieh Board, in the first instance, and until
the first General Annual Meeting of the Company as hercinafter
provided, shalil consist of le said Ira Gould, John. Frolhingham,
James Mitclell, William Workrman, John G. Mackenzie, Tho-
mas Cramp, William B. Larmbe, Henry Starnes and Hugh
Allan.

VII. It shall be lawful for tle Company at an AnnuarMeet- By-laws, how
ing, or Special Generai Meeting convened for the purpose, to to be made,
make By-laws, rules and regulations for the conduct and anu for what
management of the business affairs, real estate, vessels, stock,
property and effects of the Company, and the same to amend,
alter, repeal and re-enact, as shall be decmed needful and pro-
per ; but a majority of the Directors shall be present therefor
and assisting at the same ; and the said By-laws, rules and re-
gulations shall, among other things, particularly apply te and
affect the following matters:
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Stock ,ooks. 1. The opening of stock books for the subscription to thecapital stock of the said Company in Montreal or elsewhereCaIls. whether in Canada or in any other country; the calling up andpayment frorn time to time of the capital stock of the said Com.pany, and of the increase thercof, and of the calls thereon asConversion of hereinbefore provided, and the conversion of the shares thereof
stock. into stock;

Stock Certifi- 2. The issue of certificates to the respective Shareholclrscates. of the said Company of their shares or stock therein and theregistration thereof, and of the addresses ofthe Shareholdersforthe purposes of the Company;

Forfuiture 3. The forfeiture or sale of shares or stock for non-payment
paymnt o of calls or otier liability of the Shareholders ; Piovided ahvayscals. that sucli forfeiture shall not be held to be conclusive againstProvieo. such liable Shareholdr, unti1 after th e actual sale of the sharesdeclared to be forfeited, or the enforcement of the judgment forthe payment of the calls in arrear, as the case may be;

Settin off 4. The set-off of all debts due to the said Company from thedebts to Cor- Shareholders against such shares or stock and dividends orýany from
etockholders. payments to w,

Transfer of 5. The transfer of shares or stock, and the approval andstock. control by the Directors of such transfer and of the proposedtransferees, and as to the remedy against transferees

Dividexids. 6. The declaration and payment of profits of the said Com-pany, and dividends in respect thereof;

Sinking Fund. 7. The formation and maintenance of a sinking or reservefund;

Removal âwl 8. The removal and remuneration of the Directors and of allremunetio such Managers, Agents, Ofùcers, Clerks or Servants of theCompany as they shall deem necessary for carrying on thebusiness of the said Company, and the security, if any, to betaken from sucli parties respectively for the due performance oftheir respective duties, and also the indemnity of s.uch parties;

9. The calling of general, special or other meetings of theCompany and Directors in this Province or elsewhere, and theQuorum, quorum and the business to be transacted thereat respectively,and the number of votes which Shareholders shall have in res-yotes, Prox. pect of shares hield by them, and ihe mode of taking votes andregulating proxies of Directors and Shareholders;

Exeouting 10. The making and entering into deeds, bills, notes, agree-deeds, bils, ments, contracts, charter parties and other documents and enga-&C. gements to bind the Company, whether by the Directors ortheir agents as may be deemed expedient ;
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11. The borrowing or advancing of money for promoting the.Borrowing or
purposes and interests of the Company, and the securities Io be lending mo-
given by or to the said Company for the same;

12. The keeping of minutes of the proceedings and the ac- Minutes ,nd
counts of the said Company, and making the same conclusive accounts,
and binding on the Shareholders, and rectifying any errors
which may be therein

13. The auditing accounts and appointment of Auditors; Audit.

14. The imposing ôf penalties against Sharoholers, officers
and servants., of the Company, 1 an amount not exceeding five penalties.
pounds for each offence;

15. Provided the said By-laws, rules and regulations are not Proviso.
contrary to the present Act nor the Laws of this Province.

VIII. The Directors of the said Company shall, from time to certificates of
time, issue to each of the Shaelolders respectively, certificates shares,andac-
under the Seal of the Company, of the number of shares to which ceptance by
lie is entitled, and he shall then be the legal owner of such Stockholders.

shares, and invested with all the rights, and subject to all the
liabilities of a Shareholder in respect of such shares, and each
person to whorn any share or shares shall be assigned, shall
sign an acknowledgment of his having taken such share or
shares, which acknowledgment shall be kept by the Directors,
and shall be conclusive evidence of such acceptance, and that
the person signing it lias taken upon himself the liability
aforesaid.

IX. In case the said Directors shall deem it more expedient cails .,ay b.
in any case to enforce the payment of any unpaid instalment recovered by
than to forfeit or sell the said shares therefor, it shall and may etn and
be lawful for the Company to sue for and recover the same
from such Sharcholder with interest thereon, in any action in
any Court having civil jurisdiction to the amount claimed;
and in any such action, it shall be sufficient to allege that what only
the defendant is the holder of one or more shares, (stating the need be alleg-
number of shares,) and is indebted to the Company in-the sum cd and provec.

to which the calls in arrear may amount ; and Io maintain
such action, it shall be sufficient that th'e signature of the de-
fendant to such acknowledgment as hercinbefore mentioned,
shall be proved, and that thie calls in arrear have been made,
and a certificate under the seal of the Company, or sealed by
any one or more of the Directors, shall be sufficient evidence of
the calls having beenduly made and being in arroar, and the
amount due in respect thereof : Provided that nothing hereln Proviso.
contained shall in any way affect the right of the said Company
to forfeit the shares of any Shareholder for non-payment of calls
or subscriptions, whether after or before such judgment for
recovery thereof.
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To what pur- X. The capital stock, and increase thercof, of the said Coin-pose p pay s hreby directed and appointed t be lai ut aapplicd, in the first lace, for and towards the payment, dis.
p chrg and satisfaction of aill fes and disbursernents forobtaining and passing this Act, and the prelininary expenseSattendirug the establishnent of the saidi Copany, and all therest, residue and remainder of such rnoney, for and towardscarrying out the objects of this undertakin, and the otherpurposes of the Company, and to no other use intent or pur-pose wlatsocver'.

Company not XI. The Coipany shall not be bound to sec to the executionbouri to sc of any trust, whether express, inp)lied or constructive to whichto trusts, to ntutv owiiwhcsae any of the said shares may b sub*ject, and he receipt of theb su party, in whose name any such sharc shall stand in the booksof the Company, shall, from tirne to time, be a discharge to theCompany for any dividend or other surn of money payable nurespect of such share, lotwithstanding any irust to which such.share nay then b subject, and whether or not the Companyave had notice of such trust - and tlie Corpany shall not beboend to sec to the application of tie rnoney paid upon suchreeeipt.

Case of tans- XII. When any share shail have becorne transmitted in conmission o sequence of the bankruptey or insolvency of any Sharcholderstock other- the assignee of such Shareholder shall not be entitled and iresar trans- case of such ransi-nission in conscquence of the death or mar-fer, provicied nage of a female Shareholder, the execulors or administratorslutors, curators or husband, as the case may be, of such Share-bolder, shall not, except so far as otherwise provided by By-laws,be entitled to receive any profils of the Companv, or to vote inrespect of such share, as the holders thereof; but, nevertheless
after the production of such declaration or other evidence of suchtransmission as iay be required in that behailf bI any By-lawof the Company, such assignees, exceutors, or administratorstutors, curators, or husband, as the case rnay be, shall have thepower 10 lransfer the sharb or shares so transmited, in thesanem and sibject to the saine regulailons as any othertranisforis to bc ae

Quorum of Di- XUI. At all meetings of the said Directors, and of those here-rectors. after clected by thic Shareholders, threc shall be a quorin, andcapable of exercisino all the powers of the said Directors.

Anntialgie- XIV. The Annual General Meeting of the said Companyrai meetins. -hall be held in the office of the Company, in flecity of Mont-
real, on the first Monday in February in each vear, for the pur-pose of electing Directors, and for transacting the generalChairman. business of the Company; ait this meeting, the President of theCompany, or, in his absence, the Vice-President, and in theabsence of both, then one of the Directors, shall take the chair;and Shareholders may appear in person or by proxy, provided

the
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the,holder of such proxy be a shareholderin the Conpany; and votes and
each share in the Conpany>shall give one vote and if on any proxies.
question there be an equality of votes, the Chairman shallh ave
the casting vote.

XV. The Directors elected at the annual meeting aforesaid, Eection of
shall assemble within one montli of their clection, and shall President, &0.
then elect from amongst themselves, by a majority of votes of
those present, a President and a Vice. President ; the President, ue mnay can
or in his absence, the Vice Presidcent, may call meetings of the xoeetingm of
Directors as otten as occasion may require.

XVI. The Directors of the said Company may act as Direc- Directorsmay
tors in this Province, or elsewhere, and shall and may appoint exercise their
one or more agenis in this Province or elsewhere, and for such °wers ou bf
time, and on such terms as to thein shall seern expedient, and agentso
the Directors may, by any By-law to.be made for such purpose,
empower and authorize any such agent or agents to do and
perforrn any act or thing, or to exercise any powers which the
Directors thernselves, or any'of them, may lawfully do, perform
and exercise, except the power of naking By-laws; and all Exception.
things done by any such agent by virtue of the powers in him Acts o agents
vested by such By-law, shall be valid and effectual to all in- to be valid.
tents and purposes as if done by such Directors themselves;
any thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVII. The Directors aforesaid shall have the power, if they steamers may.
think fit, to receive and 4tke into the stock of the said Com- bc taken as
pany, such Stearners as may have already been built or acquired stock,
by individual Shareholders, for the purposes of this Company.

XVIII. The Directors of the Company shall take the said Iow the
Steamers at their cost, or at suchi valuation as shall be put upon steamers sha 1

7 bc Ya1tued.
thern b'y persons mutually chosen to decide the same, and such
valuation shall be credited to the Shareholders, as payment
made on account of their stock, but no Shareholder shall be en-
titled to claim, from the Directors, any money payment for such
Steamers so taken into stock of the Company, unless by spe-
cial agreement to that effect.

XIX. If any Writ of Saisie-Arrdt or attachment shall be answers upon.
served upon the said Company, it shall be lawful for the Pre. writs of
sident, or for the Secretary or the Treasurer thereof, or any S &
agent, to be appointed as hereinbefore provided, in any such
case, to appear in obedience to the said Writ to make the
declaration by law required, according to the exigence of such
case, which said declaration, or the declaration of the said
President, shall be taken and received in all Courts of Justice
in Lower Canada as the declaration of the Company.

XX. Every contract, agreement, engagement, or bargain by contracte, &,
the Company, or by any one or more of the Directors on behalf may be valid-

of
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iy executed of the Company, or by any agent or agents of the Company,without the and every promissory note made or endorsed, and every bill ofcorporate sa- exchange drawn, accepted, or endorsed by such Director or
of the Compa- eeineacpe, edre ysc ietrony. Directors on behalf of the Company, or by any such agent oragents, in general accordance with the powers to be devolved toand conferred on them respectively uider the said By-laws,shall be binding upon the said Company,; and in no case shallit be necessary to have the seal of the Company affixed to anysuch contract, agreement, engagement, bargain, promissorynote, or bill of exchange, orto prove that the same was enterednto, muade, or done in strict pursuance of the By-laws : Pro-Proio Coni- vided always, that nothing in this section shall be construed toPsny ot t authorize the said Company to issue any note payable to theisu ank

notes. bearer thereof, or any promissory note intended to be circulatedas money or as notes of a bank.

Corporations XXI. If at any time any Municipal or other corporation, civiltake Stock n or ecclesiastical, body politic, corporate, or collegiate, or com-the Company; munity in this Province or elsewhere, shall be desirous oftaking shares of the capital stock of the said Company, or other-wise promoting the success of their undertaking by loans ofmoney or securities for money at interest, or à constitution derente, it shall be lawful for them respectively so to do, in likemanner and with the same riglits and privileges in respectthereof, as private individuals may do under or by virtue of thisNotwith- a Act; any thing in any Ordinance or Act, or Instrument of In-standing anyr
thing in their corporation of any such body, or in any law or usage to thecharter, &c. contrary notwithstanding.

Non-liability XXIf. The Shareholders shall not as such be held liable forofe any clair, engagement, loss or payment, or for any Injuryers. andieggmnls rpyet rfrayijury,transaction, matter or thing related to or in connection with thesaid Company, or the liabilities, acts or defaults of the saidCompany, beyond the amount of their respective shares or theunpaid portion thereof.

Stock to be XXIII. The shares and the capital stock of the said Com-personalty- pany shall be deemed personal estate, and shall be transferableas such. a

Suits by or XXIV. Suits at law and in equity may be prosecuted and
nlrsshare. maintained between the said Company and any Shareholderthereof, and no Shareholder of the Company not being in hisprivate capacily a party to such suit; shall be incompetent as awitness in such suit.

Public Act. XXV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP.




